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No Bom Without a Thobs.—Kditing a
Dewipapar it a pleasant business -if You
em rtatjd v, MTi the St. Aoguetine
News. If X contains many advertise-
ment* subscribers: complain that they
take np too much space. If there is a
lank t>f advertising It U unpopular and
tbe people won't have it. If we attend
cburch regularly they say we go foreffect.
Ifwe stay away from church they say we
tre monstrously heathenish. Ifwe accept
an invitation to a wedding they nay we
are to "write it up" If we go to the
opera bouse they say we go on free
tickets. If we are seen on the streets too
often they say we neglect our bukiness.
If we avoid going on the st-eet they nay
we don't hustle round for the Dews. Ifwe
neglect a long communication its author
gets furiously enraged and discontinues
bis paper. If we publish a lengthy com-
munication our readers will say we laik
discretion, and put in anything to fill up.

It we ewell out in a new suit of clothe*
and celebrate around hog day they say
we got our clothes in payment in adver-
tising, and that we are by fnr ton 'oppish.
If, inour i/ality, we sometimes perpetrate

a jokeor make a stagger at a little pun,
they say we are exceedingly light and
won't do. If we omit the jokes they say
we are poor, miserable fossils. If we are
married they say it is a pity forour wife.
Ifwe are not married they say it is be-
cause we are too homely to get n wife. II
we publish a man who has brought dis-
grace upon his family, the friends of the
family never forget us. If we, out of
goodness of heart, de.-line to say anything

-on the subject, tbe man's enemies are
disappointed and we are branded an a
white-livered cowarr!. We are able Io
stand these raoa and many more and are
always ready to receive visitors »lielnr
accompanied by a do£ or not. Of rourse
we do not claim there Is any work in run-
ning a newspaper—every one knows it is
a snap.

Mobk About Sbedlkkh Arpi.Ks.—A. 11.
Jewett, of White Salmon, writing to The
Dalles Chronicle says: "I have had ror
the past eighteen years a stock of what i*
known at tbe seedless apple. This apple
originated in Virginia, and the old parent
tree was living and healthy about fifu-en
yean ago and was then 75 years old. The
scion of this tree was brought to WHtcon-
sin by an officer of the Union army about
the yew 1864 and presented to Mr. Cha«.
Waters, wbo was at that time a nursery-
man in tbe latter state, and by him this
variety was propagated and disseminated
through tbe western country. I have in
bearing on my place some twenty trees
that are fifteen years old. The trees are
very healthy, moderately productive, an-
nual bearer, fruit medium size, color dull
russet red, flesh firm and very solid, hav-
ing do core or seed, quality only decond
rate, a long keeper, having kept them
under ordinary conditions nearly a year.
Whether the apple which has recently
been discovered at Columbus, Wa«h., ie
identical or not am not prepared to say,
having never seen the fruit of the latter."

A Cautious Mudcn.—There is a
Washington young woman, wbo, while
net a conspicuous beauty, is by no means
as homely as she affects to believe. A
young man has been devoting much of
his time to her, and ebe has given bim
reason to think that his society pleased
her. The other evening he said:

"Do you believe that you could learn to
care for anybody well enough to marry
him?"

She caught her breath and then
answered in a low tone:

"Yes; Iam sore Icould."
"Have you—have you anybody in your

mind now for whom you think yon could
care in this way?"

"Yea."
"Tellme; am I that person?"

- £be opened her lips to speak, and then
closed them without speaking. $be
looked at him narrowly for a moment,
and then said:

"Firstanswer me one question."
"What is it?"
"Areyou doing this on a bet ?"—Wash-

ington Star.

iNDEriNDKKT Irbioatob.—Did It ever
strike you how complacently the* man
wbo baa a small farm irrigated looks out
from under his own vine and 6g tree on
financial panics? If there is a man in
tbe world wbo can live without money
it it tbe man with v small tract of land
on which be can tarn the water at will.
Ifthere is a man Sxed to get hold of
money when money is scarce it is tbe
man witLa small tract of land irrigated.
He can live on what be produces, and he
bat to many little things to tell that he
can get money if anyone can. In fact he
it nearer independent than ;any man on
top of the earth. It ia impossible to put
a man in a corner who has twenty a.'res

of good land on which he can turn tbe
water at will and wbo is out of debt; and
a man to sustained can get out of 'debt
very quickly. He it at least the last man
asked to square up.—Colusa Sun.

Bob Ikoirsou. Puzzled.—Bob Inger-
soll, with all bit wit, gets let down hard
once in a while. Incombatting the green-
back theory once, be said: "Ifyou were
to make the picture of a cow and label it
'this it a cow,' would that make a cow ?"
He tben clinched bit argument by bold-
ing np a greenback and saying triumph-
antly, "this is a picture ofa dollar. Doit
that make it a dollar?" An old hayseed
present replied: "Ifthe picture of a sow
produces at much milk and butter as a
real cow and costs nothing to feed it,
ian't it better than a cow ?"

Tbb Gbowib'B Miciake.—lf • man
Lakes bit potatoes to market he is never
backward about advising bit neighbor*, of
tbe price received for them, and it it the
aame with fruit, beef, hay or other agri-
cultural produce. But not so with hops.
Dealers are very chary about divulging
ti» prim tb*7 pay for bop« and of Ut«

«

irmwers ortcn coni-eal the amount raise.l
by them. Sometimes ibe deal«n atipa
laU that the price paid Is to remain a
state Mere* while attain for reasons of
maintaining credit tha growers request
that their selling price shall remain a
mystery. Growers should not complain
about being misleii by falae qootatione
when they lend themselves willingly to
the deception. The Citiien ha« been
given private pointers on several lots that
have been sold for upwards of 18c, but
cannot report these sales without violat-
ing cootldencM —Puyallnp Cit'ien.

Pimic Robrery.—Up to date the En-
terprise has refrained from commenting
upon the disgraceful exposure in regard
to the public theft that evidently has
been committed in the construction of the
county altnshouse. That there has been
a theft there is not the ulightest shadow
of doubt. But this system of public rob-
bery interlaces our ?hole social system
from the municipality to the nation at
large and will alwayn continue to exist si
long a* the American people quietly con-
sent to be robbed through a system of
indirect taxation. Such thefts are the
natural accompaniment! of a false sys-
tem of indirect taxation and finance, and
it is uxeless to hark away at the leaves as
long as the root of the tree of evil is left
unmolested.—Ballard Enterprise.

Captain Sweeney, D, IS. A., San Diego,
Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the finest medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price .-hi
cents. Bold by \V. H. Chapman, drug-
gist. 3-ly

Chicken wheat, feed oat«. chop barley,
\u25a0MM and abort* can be had at the North
Yukitna roller mills. l-Jtf

Shiloh'u Vitalizer is ahat you need for
dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow ekin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold by W.
H. Ohsoman, druggist. 3-ly

Karl's Clover Hoot, the new Mood puri-
li'T, gives freshness and clearness to the
complexion and enresconstipntion. Me.,
M*.MtJtL Sold by W. H. Chapman,
'lnij.»'_'iil. ;Mv

Kkai i-k'h ileaiiaciir Capmii.ks—War-
rantoil 9m aalo hv W, II < 'hapman.

(iniiiha, Neb., May 5, UM.
1 have tried a ureat many rnmeilies for

hemluche, and Krauw'* Headache Cap-
sules knock it quicker than anything I
ever tried. |). W. McVra.

For sale hf W. 11. Chapman, druggist.
Svraeuse. N. V., Feb. 23, 1801.My Dkar Mr. Kitiiah, Pittsburvh, P«.

I want to ssk a grent favor of you. I
want you to please send a boy down to the
hotel drug store, next to the Cafe, and
Irnvt-tlcin send half a d*xen boxes of
Kmuse's II nl nlic Capsules. I bought
some while 1 was in Pittsburgh and found
if wonderfully effectual. Ido not know
how much ih:-y « ill t-osl, so would ask
tn have them Mt C, O. I> . care of the
Colotiadf hotel. Philadelphi.i. Hoping
'hat I will have an early ipportunity to
rc'lirn the HVor, 1 remain.

Very truly. Bailey Avkry,
"McCsnll."

K.ir Hale by W. H. Chapman, druggist.

(Jrafton. I'a., Ann. \i'i, 18UI.
Mit. NoHMAS I.ICHTY. Dcs Moines, lowa

Pkak Sir:—Your Krause's Heada he
C«|>Hti|p.« arc v{i>«tsellers and do the work
every timn. \fours truly,

iii iiki.k Hardy.
Fur sale by W. H. Chapman, druggist.
A dressmaker would like engagements

in private families by the day—ladies'
gowni renovated. Address

Miss Anna Clay,
37-'.'t Kaston, Wash.
Shiiuh's Cure, the great cough and

croup cure, U for sale by us. Pocket Bize
contains twenty-five doses, only 25 cents.
Children love it. W. U. Chapman,drug-
gist. 3-ly

< ood. are bring •luughit-rrd at ike

Families and restaurants supplied with
Fresh eastern oysters at the Elite. Sold
by the quart only.

For first-class clothing and dry goods at
livingprices go to the Farmers and Tra-
ders Co-operative store.

Coal Oil reduced to $1.35 per can.
Tobacco 45c. plug. Coffin Bros.

M Schorn builds first-class buggies at
bed-rock prices; guaranteed to betas rep-
resented. • iO-ltn

Ulalkrra, rail at eact at Ike I.X.Im »nrf bay jmir »»n a .lilt ml
rice" '"' OI"*11"" "tr "»:•«'"'

If you want god oysters call for the
Eagle brand at the Elite. 35-1ru

We are drtcrinlnrd In cl«se our»loi k ml hj .Inn. Ist, rrffardlra* # f
'«•»• tireai I. X. 1., n.

Grain sacks can now be had at North
Yakima Roller Mills. 35-2t

Go to the Farmers and Traders Co-op-
erative stcre for gilt-edge groceries at bot-
tom prices.

We sell groceries cheaper than any
store in town. Coffin Bros.

l.fssik at ad. t.rr.t I. x. 1,. « ... bo.
miidr sale, clawing out rea;ar«llcss
•t co»t

RF.AL ESTATE TtAISFHS.
Reported lor the Hrrald by J. J. Tyler, abstractor

Following are the transfers since the last re-
port:
H W Patterson to W F rrosser, lots 23 and\u25a0it, blk 43, Pronser } 125
0 8 to D C Htonp, c', ne'i u«|. of ne'i and

ue>^ of nw'i and wijo» u*>4, sec 6.12. vo 1«
C D Stone to H D Mactlonald. eu of in-,and elO acres of nw'^ of lie1,. w«. li, JO JOOO
H hlemiiinl to C V Fowler, lot 7, blk Its*

Eastern add \u25a0 V .......... 60rs to Mary J MrMilian. n"\ and nwji,
seeK, 14, I* .. .. . mo

Usto M siaiituii. n l, of nw 1. and lots 1
and t, se«li. IX, 17 .

M XT'skus to J V Sinclair, lots i. 5 and «,
blk 4, c C Uoodwla's add V C IJO

'tjerman
Syrup"

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's
Soro Throat. German Syrup. Last

winter a lady called
Hoarseness, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-
lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory Iwould make no charge
for it. Afew days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
wouldnever be without it infuture as

*few 4«esUadgiven berrdici" a

MYSTERIES 1
The Nervous System the Beat

of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.

Wo mTutery hu erer compared with that at
huntnllfo. ItbMtMMthe seadint Mbjert
of profomlonal research and st udjr Inall afe*.
Bat uotwitluUndlnf. thin fart It f« not t-wr-

.^ ally k ua • \u25a0

sZs~CJV >vv that tb» seat
/>/7 "f "T^.'TVV of lire l» loca-

/XA k_\ ~Y'*'"i£!\\ •*<"" tlio up-
///, J~Lf A \i per part of (M

l-SHrJ-TAS^C '\l J of the br« In.

/ \ \ y^PBS / port lon of the
W^ YIRSSgS'/ nervous sr»-

--£ V / tern that even
&\u25a0 \ r I tlie prick of a
1 \ I / needle will
\^^^_ I I I cause Instant

Itercnt discoveries hi»*edenvm«trat«>d that
all the organs of tho body aro under tli» con-
trol of the norve center*, kvaird Inor near
the baw of tbe brain, anil that when thew- lire
daranmd theontans whlrh tlicr mippiy whh
nerve fluid are also deraiurcd. When It l» rv-
mrmtx-ml that a wrlouitlnjuryto tho spinal
cora willcause paralysta of the boil* hi'luw
the Injured point, berauM the nerve Torre li
prevented by the Injury from reaching the.
paralysed portion. Itwillbe understood how
the derangement of the nervo renter* will
came the derangement of the rarlouk organs
which they supply with nerve force.

Two-thirds ofenronlo diseases an> due to
the Imperfect action of the nerve cen'or* at
toe base of the brain, not frum n il> run(i«-
ment primarily originating In the oiwin It-
self. Tbe great mHtako of phy-i. lam In
treating these diseases Is (hit they t .-«\u25a0.•. t \u25a0 ..
organ rather than the nerve renters wulcb
are the cause of tho trouble.

Dr. Fbaklin Miles, tho releliraHxl xpe-
rlallst.haa profoundly stud led this sutOii't '\u25a0 \u25a0•"

over 30 year*, and has muile many Important
discoveries In connection with It, chief emo'ig
them being the fart* contained In the a o»n
statement, and that the ordinary meilm I- vl
treatment are wrong. All htNi'lw'lMj, <\u25a0' - \u25a0

Des*. dullness, contusion, pressure., bines
mania, melancholy. Insanity, epilepsy. Ht.
Vitus dance, ctr.. arc nervous ilm'up-- ii<>

matter how rauwu. The wonderful sui eajv uf
Dr. Milt*-*'Restorative Nervine ladui-totho
fact that ItIs based onthe foregoing pllliile.

Dr. Milks' RetrronATivc Nervinkhs >:dby
all druggl>u on a positive suarun c .or »ent
direct by Dr. Milks Mkdical ('.>.. E.Knur*
Iml., on receipt of price, (I rer b til- si,

bottle* for S3, express prepaid. It contain*
neither opiates nor dangerous druft-

sso A YEAR FOR YEAR FOR LIFE.

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose Answers
Are Correct.

A man once entered a prlvtn where was con-
fined a condemned rrtmlual. On making a re-
•lutft to tie rondurtpil :nr<> the pr.'ience of tbeJiM>mp*lmsti, the visitor was Informed that none
but relatives were ptrmttU'd to •<\u25a0<> the prisoner.
the vi*itnr•nt'l '•Brother* auil sitters have I
none, hut that man's (tbe prisoner'!) father is
my father'! hod."

He *v*at mm., takcu to tbe prisoner. Sow.
what relAtiun wan the primmer n tbe visitor"

The Agriculturalist PliMlihing Cnmpauv will
give M) a year for life to tbe pemou seailing the
drat correct answer; $..00 to the second; .in], $j .*i,
tili.lNO;oth, V>. auil over 10.000 otherrewantn.
ronslatliiK of piano*, organs, ladlei' and genti'
irold hiiilsilver iratehen,*llver services, dfamnnd
rilitf" etc.

To the iierton sending the laßt correct answer
will he given a high toued plauo. to the next to
the last a beautiful omn, and the next 5,000
will receive valuable prizes of Bilverware. 4e.

Rl'I.KU—1. All answera must be sent by mall.
and bear nummark mil later than Dec. :<l, lvn
t There will lie no charge whatever to enter
this eompetitlon, but all wbn compete, are ex
perti-il to Ni-ii.l one ilollar for six months snb-
arription to either the Lad in' H >«> UAUAiixt
Qr 1 hk i'anaiiian A \u25a0Riiirl.rt'RisT—two of the
choicest liluatrated perlorileal* of the day. 3. All
prize winner* will (.«• expected to assist us lp
extemtluß our ein-nlation. 4. The first correct
answer received (Render's postmark taken In all
cases as date of rt> i ipf. so as to give every one
an equal chance, dh matter where h« or she
may reside), will secure the flmt prize; the sec-
ond, the next prize, and so on.

Thk Auriiii.nK[-i is an old established con-
cern and possesses ample menus to enable it
to carry oHt all Its promises, rsenti for printed
list nf former prize wlnuers >

Jl'DOßK—The following well known gentlemen
have consented to act us junges and willst>e that
the prizes are pmperly awarded; Commodore
t'alcutt, proprietor inlcntt's Line of Stenmers,
I'cterlMirougb, ami Mr. W. KoherMon, president
Times Printing Company. Petertiortfgh. Regis-
ter all money latter*. Address Aukmtlttsiht
Pus. Ob, (L'ld). cw»-!«)n>iiiih. Cana la.

FECHTER^"
•^4 ROSS

We are io it
Market n

Purchase Cleap
LOTS!

Also Want

VFBW BflOd HaUBQBS
I9W IS MR (ll'l ORTIMTV TO SELL.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY NOW,

Real Estate Sales
Increasing Daily

Wt also tain tt Plan ¥«ir Firt Imnict.

We Ifprant Capital lgtrfgati*g £0.M0,M«

FECHTER^

*aMt ROSS
Leading Real Estate Dealers

of North Yakima.

MARKET.
Tbe Aid Society of the M. X Church will bold

a Market
KVFRV HATfRIMYArTIBSOON A KVENIN'U

Commsnclng October 7, at the Stores of tbe

Grrtnt M'rcanliU Co. and E. it. Harris,
Consisting of Home-made Wblt*and Brows
Breed, ttaswu Mau», «*a. M-M

FRED PENNINGTON,

Hariwarejoj Growers Soppllts
Stoves and Tinware.

SOLE Afitfißrr F"OK

Osborne Mowers and Reapers.
Osborne All-steel Hay Rakes.
Whitley Mowers and Reapers.
Whitley Hay Rakes.
Studebaker Wagons.
Canton Plows and Cultivators.
WauKegan Barbed wire.
EureKa and Harris Hop Presses.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY.
Yakima Avenue, North Yakima, Wash.

Cbc Cits UlQeat Market
SCHLODTFELT BROS., Props.

Yakima Avenue, behveen Front axd First Sts.

We make it a point to keep a constant supply of

ALLKIMOFMEATANDPOULTRY
Cured and preserved with special regard for the satisfac-
tion of our Patrons.

The Most Extensive Meat Market in the City.

OUR TRICES AND WEIGHTS ARK ALWAYS POPULAR.

\u25a0 GROCERY M
THE POPULAR TRADE CENTER FOR KITCHEN
SUPPLIES AND DELICACIES OF ALL KINDS.

Oil!First Qniy Gils liii
Canned H la of all kinds, Vegetables, meats. Coffees. Ialso carry a fine line of

tobaccos and cigais. Kxamine my goods and obtain my prices.

Yakima Avenue, Between Front and First Streets.

W-AJEWD BROTHERS
HAVE JUBT RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF

Boots & Shoes
For the Accomodation nf the Spring and Summer Trade.

o

FINE GROCERIES,
We carry a large stock of Htnple and Fancy (iroceries, wliich are offered at living

prices. Give us a call. Corner Yakima Avenue ami First Street. North Yakitua.

H. J. KUECHLER,
riie Jewelo1 *'\-J3\.'^ "S^tiV OrFKBS IIIH LAHOK STOCK Or DIAMONDS,

iX\ftiiL-\\ jßllvv WATCIIEII,CLOCKS AND HII.VERWARE AT

'^^^K^ SACRIFICE
MONEY IMUST HAVE

AT THE BOTTOM nE!UFTHE»*™»'™

|j A^m fe. JL j\.LJ J_J,^l
f^*M^*s DEALER IN

Siding, Flooring, Shingles, j^irJ^ljEj
' >'l'^^'%S I'KWE POUTS, PIfKKTK,IIOI> POI.KB, I.ATI!K"^"^*!'l"'^«j KSTII\TES IM OS BIII.KHCS. *^fj

[\u25a03b CLASS CIT TO *SV SIZE TO ORDER. II
Py| office and Yard B Stwet. next to ChMppvll& Cox Warehouse jjfj

FTtAJST^. FRY, ICash Paid
KE.ira m pQr

New and Second-Hand Goods. % An Kinds

*All "(roods SoW at Prices to Suit the Times, f of

First Slmt. Ist Pe.r Itrth %t «iilUid Hei». J 2d-Hand Goods

E. Mi. HARRIS,

TrtE. OPcSh GROCE.R
HAVIXU DETKKMISKD TO DO BI'SINKSS ON A CASH BASIS

MY PATRONS WILLKKMKMBKR THAT

My Terms Arre Strictly Cash To Aril!
£ari-KKKS LOWKR THAN KVKH Jtf

Call at the Corner of First and A Streets.

PEOPLE'S JWfIrRKET,
Fresh Meats of All Kinds

I Always on Hand.
My prices will be greatly reduced to cash customer*. Those

running an account willbe absolutely expected to settle on the firstof every month. Otherwise no further credit willbe extended.

W. H. KERBHAW.
DRY GOODS BY MAIL

We make a specialty of filling orders for all classes of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Household Goods
through our mail order department. Try us once. You
will save money and obtain best qualities only.

New CATALOGUE FREE
We will send free to any address our New Catalogue. It
contains full descriptions of the latest styles for the season
%&"Mention this Paper when writing.

THE MacDOUGALL & SOUTHWICK CO.
SEATTLE, WASH.

NOTICE.
~

Parties Indebted to S. Ker-
shaw & Leach must call and
Settle Immediately.

Positively Settlement mtist
be made either in Cash or bjr
Note bearing interest .., dr

KfflAff:&:LEACH.
'Silver seu/ir;3 /T\a(;r;ipes.

Buy NO OTHER UNTIL YOU SEE

The rtigharm "Singer."
The finest Machine in the world. Lightrunning, durabil-
ity, and finish are the Singer's merits.

:Rea,sorLa,"ble - Terras !
If you think of purchasing a Sewing Machine call and ex-
amine the Singer. My headquarters are three doors
north of the Bartholet hotel.

W. O. KNOX, Agent
• tnr YftlrimaCounty. PrirM rieht and t*rm*hmv.

KENT MILLCO.
• • - - DEALERS IN - - - -

I

AllKinds Building Material
Lumber, Moulding, Sash, Doors, Blinds.

Hop - Boxes - a - Specialty.

GEO. A. SMITH, Mgr.
MILLS AND FACTORY AT KENT. North Yakinu Office with
Branch Yardj-AUBURN AND NORTH YAKIMA. H. SPINNING & COMPANY.

5-Cent Mug Saloon.
: : : : : ONLY THE BEST : : : : :

WINES, LIQUORS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

ice-cold muLjjcmrr beer
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

FRED MEHLER, Prop.
Agent for the Puget Sound Brewing Co.

WALKER & REDMON'S^
IS THE PLACE TO

BUY GROCERIES!
TO OUR PATRONS:

We are in it on SALT—Stock and Dairy. Call and get prices.
i We carry a full line of GROCERIES—StapIe and Fancy.

Our Specialties are Dwinell & Hayward's White House MOCHA
and JAVA COFFEE._

ißest SPICES, andiry our jWHITE LILLYOF JAPAN TEAS.

Fresh Butter and Eggs Wanted.
*

WALKER & REDMON, i
Opera House Block, - -.- - North Yakima. '

Bargains 1
Bargains 1

J. L ROSEJIFELD,
THE LEADER.

NOTE KOIXOWINQ BEDUCTIONB:

15 tt>s. Best Rice $1 00
13ft)*. Dried Grapes 1 00
10 lbs. Dried Apples 1 00
4 Ibs. Best Package Coffee 1 00
2% lbs. Best Tea 1 00
1 Gal. Best Syrup I OO
6 Cans Salmon . 4 1 00

10 Cans Pie Fruit . 1 00

Have AlJio Mam.

Great -:- Reductions
... IN THK . . .

Dry Goods and ClotMsg Departm'ts

J. L. ROBENFELD,

MRS. O. W. JOHNSON'S

fIfSTAURANf
rint Mr-ret. Near the Bartholet Hotel.

H you are in search of a
place where you can get well
cooked meitlg, attractively
served, rail at Mrs. O. W.
Johnson's Restaurant, on
First Street, nearly opposite
Mason's opera house.

Popular Prices™ No Chinese!

THOMAS & SHORT,
IS southwark st. (near the Hop Ex-

change) Horough. B. X .
i/oudon, KiiKlnuil.

HANDLE AMERICAN GROWN HOPS OHLY.
First London Importers of Pacific

Coast Hops.

Consignment* received upou usual terms, and
marketed with dci|>atch at tup values. Prompt
settlement*. Crop and market reoort* by cable
and mail. Communications respectfully iuvlfc
cd. Cable addreia "BHOKTKNKK."London.

C F\ GREENE,
CLEANINOAMD RErAIRINO

Guns, Machinery, Kuurniture
Raiora hnned. rant (lied, knlvea ground, scis-

sor* sharpened, etr. Prices reasonable: workguaranteed. Gun shop. North Klr«t utreetBicycle repairing aud Braiilng a specialty.

Notice for I-iiMI,Hllon.

United Status Land Orrici, 1
North Yakima, Wash., Aug 19th, ISM. |

Notice Is hereby given tbat Fred A. Stewart,
of Puyallup, Pierce Co., Washington, assignee
of Samnel B. Dusluberre, ha*/led notice of
Intention to make proof on his deaert land
claim No. »ii. for the south half of lection.!\u25a0-'. township id, north of range B, p««t. before
the Register and Receiver at North Vaklma, on
Saturday, the nth day of November, iic.u.

He names the following witnesses to rrove
the complete Irrigation aim reclamation of said
land: Fred Ogle and w. I. Thompson, of North
Vaklma; 1.. A. Wing, of Zillah, 8. B. liuiiu-
berre. of Puyallup.

S'-6t 1..P. HowLtTf, Register.

\u25a0toil, c far I'uhliraiian.

I'kitkdHtat«« I.t n iiOrrict, i
North Yakiha. Wa*h.,Bept 11, 1893.i

TOTICE ii hereby given that the following-
I named settler haa died notice of his In-

tention to make final proof in lupportof hisclaim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at North Yaklraa,Wash., on October is, IS9S. vl«-. William H.
Morse (homestead 9X<) for the N'j of the HK'iand the N!, of the SW'; of section 4 in towii-
shln in, north of range 16 X W. M

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of raid land. vU: William O'S'eal. (ieorge
chapman, Arthur 1.. Sherman and David I-ong-
mire, all of Wenas, wash.

Any ncrsou who desires to protest acainst the
allowance of SHch proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior department, why suchproof should not be allowed, will be given anopportunity at the above mentioned time andplace to crom-eiamine the witnesses of said
claininnt, and to otter evidence in rebuttal of
tbat submitted by claimant.
M« L. IHowlett, Refliter.

Notice for Publication.

United Status Land OrricE. (
North Yakima v Wash., August 12,1893.1

Notice Is hereby given that Henry J fnlrely,
of North Yakima, Washington, baa filed uotice
of Intention to make final proof on under act of
March S. 1801, before the Register and Receiverof U. 8. land < mice at North Yakima, Wash , onFriday, the 17th day of November, 1893, on
timber culture application No. 119». Uu the N!»
of SW'i and N>j of Be.' 4, sec 2«, twp 10, NR V
X, W. M .

He names as witnesses William Rarto, .tames
Iown . both of Kloua, Wash ; Claude Forsythe
William Gerrard, botti of Prosser, Wash
»-6t 1.. H. HOWLETT, Register.

Notice to the Public.
Notice la hereby given that my wife, Elizabeth

Purdin, having left my bed and hoard withoutcanse or provocation, I will not be responsible
for any bills she may contract nor forany of her
actions. H. B. PUKDIN.

North Yakima, Waah.. Sept. fj. IW.I.

Nolle* for I'utillrillon.

UNtTsn Status Land OrnrE, I
North Yakima, Wash . Sept. 16,1H98.1

Notice is hereby given that J IjivellSmith, of
North Yakima. Wash., has filed notice of hia
intention to make proof on his desert-land claim
No. 478, for the southwest quarter of section 4,
township '.> north, ranee -t east, W. M.. before
the register and receiver at North Yakima,
Waah., on Saturday, the &4th day of October,
\u25a0s

He names the follow Ing witnesses to prove the
complete Irrigation and reclamation of said
land: Jock Morgan,of Mabton. Wash,: Alma
Km/. i,i North Yakima Wash.: David Wilson,
of Mabton, Wash, and J. T. Foster, of Nona
YaLinia, Wash.

3.'-<lt L. 8. HOWLETT. Register

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
Notice is hereby given that lvpursuance of an

order of the Superior Court of Ihe State ol
Washington, in and for the county of Pierce,
made on the lMh day of September. 1X93. In tbt
matter of the estates of Edith ft. Peters, other-
wise known as Kdltb R. Miller. George Steven
ton Miller. Margaret A. Millerand Arthnr Everett
Miller,minors, the guardlau of said minors will
aell at private sale to the highest bidder, to?
cash, and subject to the confirmation of saidcourt, on or after the 10th day of October, M9X,
all the right, title and Interest of aald minors
and of said guardian, the same being an estate
In fee simple, in and to a certain piece or parrel
of land situate, lying and being in the county of
Yakima. state of Washington, and more partic-
ularly oenrrtbed as follows, to »it All of the
Dorth half 'N'jiof the north went quarter [NW^-^j
of the northwest ,NW'4 > of sei'tiuu twenty five
(sec. 2ft). in township thirteen (tp. 13). north of
range elghleeu X lo'rast.w ilninette meridian,
containing twenty acre». more or lew. hids or
"tiers for said land must be In writing and sent
to the andaraigned at Pmallup, fierce toantv,
Waiblngton, on or before said IMb day of Octo-
ber. ISM. attTHUK ». MILIJM,

*#» UmiMJm q( hMMinor*.


